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"THIS DATS HI HISTORY."

Jut IS.
181S Th British giid sdlied armies

fought the freora at Qualre
Bra, two day before tbt bat-
tle of Waterloo.

184-- The Texan Congress accepted
the terras of annexation to the
I'mted State.

l?tt A telejrraphic c MOiruiiicaU. n
was established between Bos-

ton and Sprinpfield.
18ti3 (ten. Jenkins, at the bead of

In.--. Confederate cavalry, en-

tered Chatnoersbiirg, Pa.

If Ma

Good Work!
Ko Experiments I Y

That's war Trad Xark.
That's what vt 4a.

Shall y ft Tta loaf
ea Tov BouseT. Kay be
yon waat slat .

SEE BEADY
THE BOOTEE.

Grady-Bra- dy Co.
Telephone No. S34.

IF YOU can't
make up your
mind, remember
the smooth fin-

ished worsteds,
cool to the touch
and the eye, arid
shed the dust
easilyWear
iron and hold

t J7 OMUMsaaoaaes

e
shape well-Mi- ghty

pretty lot of patterns to
choose from. Plenty of rough
weaves if you like them better
and best of all, made' by

Schloss Bros & Company.
That's a positive guarantee of ex-
cellence in tailoring and-materials

and of correctness in style.

Cost no more tha b the onlinu r.F
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PROUD MAN.

But man. prt-u- man,

Prest In a little brief authority.
Most lgnoniut of what he's most

assured,
His glassy essence, like an an-

gry ape.
Plays suih fnntnstle tricks be-

fore hliih heaven
As make the angels weep.

- Shakespeare.

A; the coiimieni'i'inent cxeri-ie- ot

Fisk l"nit'rsi. . the collee for ne-

groes at Nashville, hehl Wednesday

a letter a- - read t:o:n 1're-ide- nt Tatt

in which he ;( some sound and sen-

sible advice, lie an :

"I am nut one of llioe who believe
that it is well to ediica e the mass of
negroes vi:h academic or uuhersitv
education. Uu the contrary, I am
tirruly convinced that the hope of the
negro is in his industrial education
throughout lie South, and in leaching

him to he a better farmer, a bet-

ter carpenter, a better machinist and
a belter blacksmith than he is now,
anil to make more blacksmiths and
more good I'arnieis than there now
are anions tiie nesrroes. But I have
also become convinced that it is

to have a few hih-clas- s ticsrro
universities for those who are to be
,h, leaders of tl.c race and ,vlio are t

figure prominently in a professional
way their niiiiisiers, theih physic-
ians, their lawyers and their teachers

because we have ?ot to treat the
race as distinct from the whites."

It is t lie opinion of many who are
interested in cotton mills, and who

are, of course, well informed as to
the cotton oods market ami coiton
mill situation generally, that the pros
pects for the remaining months of
the summer are not flattering. It
seems to be generally understood
that there will have to be a general
curtailment in order to meet with
the conditions. The curtailment has
already begun, and it is stated that
it is at present from 2.") to 30 per
cent, among the mills of the Caro--

linas.

Says the Xorfolk Virginian-Pilot- :

"Senator Simmons, of North Caro-

lina, has at least one thing in favor
of his reelection. Marion Butler is

opposed to his return to the Senate."
And we love him for the enemies he

has made.

Editor Joe Robinson, of the Oolds-bor- o

Argus, had his nose broken by
bumping it against the framework of
his automobile while out driving
few days ago. What business has an
editor with an automobile, anyway?

If you Lav to pay double taxes
this year, you have no one to blame
but yourself.

The Sinn of 11,270 Missing,
Albemarle Enterprise.

A. C. Parker states that lie had
$1,270 in money which he kept in hia
safe in the Farmers' Hardware Store.
On Saturday, he opened his safe to
piae some money tn with the other,
On Monday, to the)

safe, he missed the box and the sum
stated. Mr. Parker gives it as a the-
ory 4hat in his haste he left the box
on shelf outside the safe, and after

, the safe the small box and
contents were in easy access of any
one who chanced that way. No evi
dence or suspicion seems to hare
arisen against anyone, and the inci-

dent is surrounded with a ioach of
the mysterious. Nine hundred dollars
ot the money is said to have belong-
ed

'to another party. A'; '

Grasshoppers are Damaging Cotton.
New Orleans, June 15.Acoording

to a prominent cotton planter who has
'just returned here after a two weeks'

visit io various parts of the cotton
belt, grasshoppers in large quantities
are beginning te. attaeic the cotton
crop in sections of Louisiana and
Mis Issippi. - So far-- tho pert have
become noticeable on-'- in certain io
raliiies, bnt it is feared, the planter

Flower And Csady Hot all That
Coasts; Says Dr. Wharton.

Baltimore Sun.
"Wive are unhappy because hus-

bands show a remarkable aptitude for
forgetting their marriage vows," said
Dr. Henry M. Wharton, of Brantly
Baptist Church, last night in another
one of his "matrimonial sermon."

The subject of the sermon, was
"Why Wive are Unhappy." Right
at the start Dr. Wharton placed the
burdeu of marital sorrows on the hus-

bands. "Husbands," Dr. Wharton
said, "are loo prone io fall before
the allurements of other a:rartiona.
A proper husband is one who keep
up his court ship after his marriage."

Secret societies, lodges and clubs
came under the ban. while saloons
were scathingly designated as the
w orst destroyer of the happy relations,
lie strongly advised the married men
never to tease their wives. "Teas-nis- r.

" be said, ,! scares away happi-
ness which is the dove of Heaven."

"In order not to be unhappy," con-

tinued Dr. Wharton, "it is proper to
start righi at the beginning. Girls,
when a young man comes to call on
von and brings yon flowers and candy.
don't be fooled. Kat the candy, but
find out abon; the young man. Wear
the (lowers and he nice to him, but
look into his associations and the

'kind of life (hat he leads, so that when
he comes to ak papa for your hand

mi mav k'low whether you will be
fe in int i us ing It to him.
'"Then when yon s.'et married, (be

burden ot' the resixiiiMhilii v rests up- -

"" ' he hush md. llushaiKls, when yon
come home in the eveninirs do call

r.. ,. .,ui I,..., -- I ...,.1 I,.....o.-- ,.,. ,T r
a h.. .,1 candy with you or a tiououet
of flowers? Or instead of handing

" - irmun i

lift.. ..ill ... .tvi ..,. I-- -

eliminate Me vexing iies(ions which
a use in koiiseiioM matters.

"Dou'l he afraid to say swee: things
to your wife. Neglect lias blighted
more live than overindulgence of
swee ness. If a thing pleases von,
-- ay so. A husband is not lowering
his dignity by showing bis wife that
he can be tickled over ixilatoes fried
a new way. or appreciating me man- -

uer in which the wtte wears her tie.
H,. the lover al fhe time; ihe mar-shou-

riage certilicate not end the
court -- hip.

"Be true to your wife, as you ex-

pect her to he true to you. You have
no right. Io demand of her that she
sacritic,. all for you and ihen not be
willing to do the same for her. If
you want your home to be sweet, no
not take all the worries to your hard-
working wife and leave all the pleas-trre- rs

at the club or in the business
office.

"The clubs are one of the worst
snares for (he dove of happiness that
exist. When 'hubby' goes to ihe club
to sKMid the evening and conies home,
say, about .1 or 4 o'clock in (he morn-
ing, so tired and sleepy that he has to
have several companions to show
him which is his house, is it anv wond
er that the wife does not greet him
with ft smile and a kiss?

"The secret order and society which
requires the presence of ihe husband
every night will soon cause the home
to seem plain and barren."

Tour Neighbor's Experience.
How you may profit by it. Take

Foley Kidney Pills. Mrs. E. O. Whit-
ing, 3G0 Willow St., Akron. 0., says:
"For some time I had a very serious
case of kidney trouble and I suffered
with backaches and diszy headaches.
I had specks floating before my eyes
and I felt all tired out and miserable,
I saw Foley Kidney Pills advertised
and got a bottle and took them ac--
eoring directions and results showed
almost at once. Ihe pais and dizzy
headaches left me, my eye-sig- ht be
came clear and to-d- I can say I am
a well woman, thanks to Foley Kidney
Pills." M. L. Marsh, Druggist.

The Charlotte papers are comment
ing very favorably on the action of the
aldermen of that cwy in repealing the
license tax on beef markets and allow-
ing anybody to sell beef who wishes
to without paying a license tax.

A Leading California DraftM.
Pasadena, Cal., March 9, 1911

Foley and Co., Gentlemen: We
have sold and recommended Foley's
Honey end Tar Compound for years.
We believe it to be one of the most
efficient expectorants on the market,
Containing no opiates or narcotics it
can be given freely fo children.
Enough of the remedy can be taken to
relieve a eold, as it has no- nauseating
results, and does not interfere with
digestion. Yours very truly, C. H.
Word Drug Co, C. L. Parsons, 8eey
and Trees.'1 Get the original Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound in th yel
low package. M. L Marsh Druggist.

.'- MsjMaM)BSSSaBW

''. Most of the free adviee is handed
out by people who want to get rid of
It. .'; -- ; ; -

' Middle Aied and Elderly people.
Use Foley's Kidney Pills for quick
and permanent results in all eases of
kidney and bladder troubles, and for
painful and annoying irregularities.
M. L. Marsh, Druggist. -

' DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The firm of Smoot A Pembertoa

has dissolved. Please call and' settle
your acoeunt as we wish to close up
our old books.
10-- tf SMOOT FEMBEBTON.
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THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Txt trf the Umwv II Kins avil,
Miners Vr, 14 4ltText, Prev. nix, 1 Csmwvwtary

PiSse by ftv. O. M. Stsanie.

A brief svstssaiy of tb story of the
tea tribes and tbetr itn Is foaod la
twrse 21 of ear leason chapter la these
words, "He rent Israel from th boos
of Darld, and they made Jeroboam,
tn soa of Neb,t, king, snd Jeroboam
drare Israel from following tb Lord
and made them sin s great sin." Our
whole lesson today Is a summary of
tbe sin of the ten tribes. From their
Brat king. Jeroboam, to their last, Ho-she-

they. had. Including toes two,
nineteen ruler covering a period of
200 years, part of which was an Inter-
regnum and part a time of anarchy.
There was not one good ruler among
tbem all. nor any real turning to the
Lord, though He sent tbem from time
to time as His messengers to plead
with tbem, the unnamed man of God
from Judah and tbe prophets Abljah,
Elijah, Mlcalao. Ellsha. Jonah. Home,
Amos and Oded. Tbe record of their
persistent rebellion and sin Is given
briefly In verses 14 to 18 of our lesson
chapter, and what a record It Is! Tney
would not bear, did not believe In the
Lord tbelr Ood, rejected His statutes,
left all His commandments, followed
vanity and became vain, sold them-
selves to do evil in the sight of the
Lord. The record concerning Judah
over s hundred years later reads thus:
"They mocked the messengers of Ood
and despised His words and misused
His prophets until the wrath of tbe
Lord arose against HI people till
there was no remedy" (II Cbron.
xxxvl, 13).

Lust days have always been times of
great rebellion against God, as were
tbe days of Nonb before the flood
(Gen. rl. 3. 11. 12). and. according to
the testimony of onr Ixrd Jesus, such
will be the rase again at the end of
this age Just before He shall come In
His glory to set up Ills kingdom of
righteousness and peace on this earth
(Matt, xxlv, 37-3- lMke xvU. 20-30-

The present unbelief in high places. In
pulpits and in many theological semi
naries Is a sure Indication that we are
In the last days of this evil age. which
are doscrilied in II Tim. III. 15: Iv. 3.

4; II Pet. ill. 3-- As truly as tbe flood
came in tbe days of Noab. tbe captivi
ties of Israel and Judah in tbelr day.
tbe destruction of Jerusalem and the
scattering of Israel among all nations.
so surely shall tbe Judgments come that
are to close this age snd Introduce a
better one of peace and righteousness.
Tbe warning as to what would come
upon them If they turned away from
the Lord and served other gods Is writ
ten very plainly in Deut. lv, 26-2- snd

elsewhere, and, though tbe purpose of
God may be delayed, whether for mer-

cy or Judgment, tt cannot be frustrated
(Isa. xlv, 24). God gives many a warn
ing before He finally lets tbe stroke
fall. In the days of tbe king preced
ing Hoshea a king of Assyria carried
sway many captives (chapter xr, 29),
but tbe warning was not heeded.

This was probably tbe Sargon of
Isa. xx, 1. On wnat Is known as Sar- -

gon's cylinder, exhumed from Nineveh,
are found tbese words, "I besieged the
city of Samaria and took it I carried
off 27,290 of tbe citizens. I cbose fifty
chariots for myself from tbe whole
number taken. All tbe other property
of tbe people of the town I left for my
servants to take. In tbe place of those
taken Into captivity I sent thither In-

habitants of lands conquered by me
snd Imposed the tribute on them which
I require from Assyrians. This reads
very much like vers 24 of our lesson
chapter, and tbe following verses tell
how this mixed multitude under the
teaching of one of the priests of Israel
learned to fear the Lord and serve
tbelr own gods after tbe manner
of tbe nations (vers' 83). "They fear-
ed the Lord and served their graven
images" (verse 41), which' means that
tney did not In any true sense fear the
Lord (verse 34). They are described In
Isa. xalx, 13 as those who honor God
only with mouth and Hps, but hsr re-

moved tbe heart far from Him, and
tbelr fear toward Him U taught by the
precept of men. See also Ezek. xxxilL
tl, sod the words of tbe Lord Jesus in
Matt, xv, 7 0. Tbe last days of this
present sge are described In II Tim. UL

Israel bad been brought Out cf Egypt
and placed Io tbe land given to Abra-

ham, Isaac snd Jacob that they might
be a peculiar people unto God, set
apart for Himself, unlike other na
tions, having God Himself as their
king, judge snd lawgiver (Ex. xlx. 4--

Isa. ixxllL 22). Bnt first secretly and
then openly tbey turned from God to
Idols and did as tbe beatben whom the
Lord csn-le- d sway before tbem (verses

). Tbongh He sent many messen-
gers who entreated tbem to turn from
tbelr evil wsys and return to the Lord,
they would not bear, but hardened
their necks like to the neck of tbelr
fstbera, that did not believe Io tbe
Lord tbelr God (Ttrsee 13, 14). ,

" It Is written In Tit U. 14 concerning
present dsy believers that "Our Saviour
Jesus Christ gave Himself for as that
He might redeem as from all Iniquity
tud purify unto Himself a people for
His own nossclon" (revised version).
When 'We consider th conformity to
this present sge of tbe greet msss of
church memtwrs Instead of tbelr sepa-

ration auto God we caa but wonder at
His mercy snd long suffering, but tbe
'ay of the Lord will com.

J

1X119 'resident Orant, Admiral I ar-

rant and other distinguished
men arrived in Boston to at-

tend the IVac-- e Jubilee.
1SS4 The centennial of the settle-me-

of Ontario by United
Kinpire Loyalists was celebrat-
ed at Adolphustown.

S!l- - .lames B. Colgate presented
Colgate University with 1.- -.

(MMUMIO as a memorial fund.
S'lti The Cape Colonv steamship

Urummond Castle was wreek-e- d

off the coast of France w it li

loss of 2."0 lives.
8!S .Vinericiin sttuadron under Ad

miral Sampson shelled the
forts at Santiago de Cuba.

mi:! Kirst spike on the Temiska-niiin- :

Hailwav driven a; N'orlli

Bay.
'110 Hundreds drowned by lloids in

the Balkans. Austria and

Swii zerland.

THIS IS MY 48TH BIRTHDAY.

Francisco Leon de la Barra.
Franci-c- o Ion de la Barra. the

incisional President of Mexico, was
i i.: .

lorn June in, ino.i, anil receneo ins
ducat ion at I he College of the City:
f Mexico. After leaving college he

linhed law ami was ailmille.l to ine
i. e :

i.ir. lie nunie a specially oi nueriui- -

Mini l,iw. and entered the Foreign
Affairs Office. He gained a seat in

c Federal Congress in HH. and re

ained there until lHilti. He repre-nto- il

his (lovernmcnt at the lhero-nierica- n

Congress at Madrid in

1S!"2 nnd at the ( un

less at Rio ile Janeiro in 19011. A

ear later he was sent to the Peace
Conference at The Hague. As the
liplotnatic represent itive of Mexico

le resided at various times in the
irineipal countries of South Amer-ca- .

I.ater he was assigned to Bcl- -

ginm ami l he Minertanus. tie was

sent to Washington in 1909 as Mexi-

can ambassador to the United Slates.
He remained there until last March,
when he was called home to become

Minister of Foreign Affairs in Presi- -

ent Diaz's cabinet.

Local Firm Will .Continue Valuable
Agency.

Marsh's Drug Store of this city
have just closed a deal whereby they
will continue to be agents for ZEMO
the well known remedy for Ecema,
Dandruff, and all diseases of the skin
and scalp.

The extraordinary leap that this
clean liquid external treatment for
skin affections ha made into public
favor in the last few years proves its
wonderful curative properties and
makes it indeed a valuable addition to
the fine stock of remedial agents car
ried by Marsh's Drug Store.

They have a limited supply of sam
ples. One of which will be given free
to any skin sufferer who wishes to
test the merit of the medicine. A
ooklet "How To Preserve The Skin."

will also be given to those interested.

Through their two attorneys,
Messrs. J. D. McCall and Plummer
Stewart. W. T. Blackman and E. L.
Johnston, erstwhile proprietors of
the Commercial Club, a social or
ganization with headquarters on South
College street, Charlotte, have agreed
to dissolve the corporation and close
the doors of the club forever, to sever
all connections with clubs, both in
an official capacuy and as members,
and to pay fines of $200 and $100 re-

spectively.

DcaluN Caamat b Cared
by local application, as they cannot
reach the diseased oortlon of th ear.
There I only on way to cur deafness,

caused by an Inflamed conation or
th mucous lining; ot th Eustachian
Tub. When this tub I inflamed
you have a rumbllns sound or Imper-
fect hearing, and when it I entirely
closed. Deafness I th result, and un-
less the inflamatlon can be taken out
and this tub restored to it normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
oravar: nine case out of tan ar caused
by Catarrh, which Is nothing but an
Inflamed condition of th mucous sur
face.

We wilt sIt On Hundred Dollar
for anv case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that oannot b cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cur. Send for circular, tree.

F. J. CHlENST CO Toledo, U.
Sold by Druggist, 16c
Tak Hall's Family Pills for Consti-

pation. .

A shady past seldom has a silver-lind- e

future.'

F. 8. Rexford, 615 New York Life
Bid.. Kansas City, Mo says: "X had
a eevere attack of a cold which set-

tled in my back and kidneys and I
was in neat pain from my trouble,
A friend receommended Foley Kidney
Pills and I nsed two bottles of them
and they have dons ma a world of
good." Ji. U Marsh, Druggist. ,:

Foley's Kidney Xamaoy.
Is particularly mommendsd for

chrome cases of kidney and bladder
trouble. It tends to regulate and con-

trol the kidney and bladder action and
is healing, strengthening and bracing.

Offcm All
That b Best

K O D A K
Mak th May walk more enjoyable
by taking a

KODAK
Then you will hive not only the pleas-
ure of the outing, but the sdded
pleasure in tbe picture which pre
serve the memory of the fun.

$1.00 TO 20.00.

QIBS01T DRTJO STORE

City Pressing Clut
I have purchased outright a dry

preparation for cleaning ladies' gar
ments that I guarantee to give satis-
faction, or I will make no charge for
the work. I am sole owner of this
preparation and on account of tbe ex
.client satisfaction it has riven I make
this proposition to tbd lisjies of t

and vicinity: Send us sny ar
ticles or garments you want eleaned
and after we use thia dry cleaning
preparation o nthem, if tbey are nol
entirely satisfied with the work I will
mike no charge.

0 B. F0WKLE3. Pro pristor.
Phone 188

DR. J. S. LAFFERTY
Practice limited to Kr, Ear, No

and Throat and Fitting Ola.
Offlcs In the aforrl blldtng. Room

No. SO over Cabarrus Savings Bank.
Offir hour: I to 11 a. m, and t to 4

a. m.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives irstant relief and an absolute cor
in all cases of Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mail oa
receipt of price it.oo.

Trlar-Parka- by mall M rents. "
WltUAatg aSTO, CO, raw. Osssaia OUs

8old by Davis Drug Company.

Eye Troubles

That causes headaches can be correct-
ed so that the headaches disappear.
This U a simple truth, but many still
doubt and hesitate. You do not tak
any risk with us. We get results. If
your eyes cause headache wa can re-

lieve the strain and gw 7a perfect
comfort.

DR G. L IANG, Optcetrist
Concord, H. 0.

Office hours: 8 a. m to 4 p. m.

tabard Air line Railway
V

CharlottA. Ml Airril . 1M1.
rrnhnsr of awhM)uIsi SEABOARD AIR

JJNH, ffctlv noon Buaday, April .
westoonna train iav
No. Its, dally, 14.S0 a. m,
No. 41. daily. 4:4 d. m

Bastbonnd, dally:
no. , aaiiv, : a. ro.
No, 4S dally, : a. m.
No. 44, dally. : p. m.
Ma. 111. dally. 1.11 n. m.
Train arrlv In Cbarlott as follows

from th at:
No. lis, s.s a. m.
No 41, 11:01 noon.
No, It, 10:64 p. m.
No. 41. Ml Dw JAxrlT front thsTrsst:
no. , is. a. sv
Now 1IL 1. U a m,

ttfcIJSABD'RPKaf?b.N.a

DENTISTRY
I am now in the Morris building.

om tb Cabarrus Barings Bang.
H. 0. BXEBXSXI.

Dn.T,n.sFEt:c:n
VETEETIfABTATt '

Office back of Davis' Drug Company.

FHOITB UbV

NOTICE I
My health having improved I here-

by notify my former patrons, friends
and! tb ptublie that my services ar at
their command for any legal business
entrusted to me. ,

J, W. 3. MONTGOMERY,
j, Attorney at Law.

' Foley Kidney Pills contain just the
ingredients necessary to regulate and
strengthen th action of the kidneys
and bladder. Try them yourself, M.
L. Marsh, Druggist.

IfS: RexooriJzlforyWssstrehkri
M reprtsoitatrre rishori from

tci v .. . . ''.
H Amesed, irraSi J sad eosAcasi

SJ: HOTEL PEKFECnON AT

JSiVi'i BOOKLET .:.' mS,S

- -

....

in HotelI Life
(New York'. x

every state in the umon.

aatU a soliW , 3
CONSISTENT RATES

- -- jar zry--

6e The Times for lob Piintinf.

sT -

E:2-Joyc3C:2;C:za,-
-

f
' Th entire household tevolves around th telephone. Neigh

' bors, Iriendvoisrket, doctor snd store can be reached in aa butaat
; by the horn having telephon service. '

.

Tlte Runil Tcleplionc ;
provides this home necessity and pleasure at very low cost, to p
pie who live its th country. , '

J It is proving a paying investment to thousands of rarmera,
today, for out,. frat bookvfc It tells you bow. you may

have telephon service in your horn. " Address

'Farmer Lin Department

scirrnrnrj cull telephone
& TELEGRAPH COMPANY

atoatb rrjrew St, Ailawtav Co.

says, if the hot dry weather eontin-la- l. L. Marsh Druggist.
ues they will beeome a great danger! '

to the crop. J ii. A I Sea tna Tunes for Printing. -
,

Cat any TsBxy C:b4 pajs.


